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-- WE are here to serve YOU -
Y710K all* the Latest Improved 1

X Plows, Harrows. Corn Plant- i

ers and Discs, and all the Latest j

Patterns in Furniture and Hard- i
ware, your $ will go just a little j

bit farther with us every time. i

Try it.

i

NEW S l : PER I \TE.V DENT
AT VILLAGE I’LANT

Comp!i>U' Chuiini- in IVrxomu'l M. ().
Lijjht ami I’uwor House.

1 Peter Hoeluo, the new superin-
tendent of Chelsea’s municipally
owned electric lipid and water works
plant, took charge this morning and
at the same time installed a com-
plete new force of assistants, includ-
ing Ortweili Schmidt, Emanuel
Hahnniiller, Mark Lowry and Ed.
Eisk, all of whom have been connect-
ed with the plant in future times,
but not recently.
Already. Mr. iloehm has started

extensive repairs on one of the boil-
ers and as soon as that is taken care
of will repair the main steam line to
the pressure pumps, which is leaking
badly in several joints, resulting in
a great waste of power. Later, as
soon as the most necessary repairs
arc finished he intends to go over
every hit of equipment in the plant.

KILLED HY STREET CARMING A ^ -TAYLOR.
A very , impressive wedding was I

solemnized at St. Peter’s Episcopal!..,.
church at 5 o’clock Tuesday evening! ,lu’ma^ Libney. former Resident of
when Nellie Dustun Mingny, duugh- J I'nuclilla, Fatally Injured
tor of Mr. and Mrs. T. \V.' .Mingay. ! IViday.
became the bride of Samuel Charles! ‘Thomas Gihney., about f.2 vears of
laylor of Sault Ste. Marie, Rev. age and formerly a resident of I'na-
•lames (.. Widddield, recto*- of St. dilla township, was struck in a
Peter’s church,. performing the cere- street cur in Detroit early Friday
nu'M.;v- . , ... I btorning and received injuries result-

* he church was very prettily dec- ing in his death,
orated in green and white. A lattice Mr. Gihney was employed at the
work oi white was stretched across i plant of the Cadillac Motor Car com-
the chancel, with clusters of cut pany and was on his wav to work at
(lowers and spring blossoms, and a ! the time of the accident,
lattice bower entert wined with myr- A brotlier, Thomas Gibnev hu
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Capital, Surplus and Profits - §100,000.00

Chelsea Hardware Company
Tlie Old Firm with a New Name

j . rated to inspire patriotism among
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PATRIOTIC FEATCRES
CHAITAHM \ WEEK

Lincoln Chaiitauiiua Mill Introduce
Many Features as Result

of President’s Wish.

In keeping with the suggestion of
the President of the United States
which has 'received the unanimous
support of the press of the nation, a
general movement has been inaugu-
rated to inspire patriotism among

HATCH HERD j

Mill hold iU Second Annual Sale of Registered Holstein- Friesian ̂
Cattle on the STONE AC RES FARM, three miles south-west of +
'/wianli. disL'i/ice irest of i)>t' Ridge Road, on +

WEDNESDAY, MAY 9 |
at 10 a. m. Look for the group of King Ventilators on six red barns. T

At this Sale will he offered all of our tin’s year’s oiferings. No +
pne has been permitted to pick even one at private sale. It will +include +

Twenty-four Grand-daughters of Kinp of the I’on- +
tiacs and Pontiac Korndyke %

the two greatest diary sires, all of our own breeding. 1 here will
be twelve grandsons of these great sires ready for service ami
J'ounger. This is the best offering we have ever made. -

Now is the time to “beef" the scrub bull and the cow ^
‘‘boarder’’ and substitute profitable animals. +£ Catalog ready May 1st. If interested address "J

WILLIAM IL HATCH, Ypsilanti, Mich. |
++++++^+++++++++H*.H.4.+++4-+++++++++++++++++++++++*!*+++^“>

..Paints and Oils..
is the sp^sod to do your paint -

||_ ing. We are in a position to take
care of your wants with Carter and

Red Cross Lead, Pure Linseed Oils, Tur-
pentine and Dryers- in fact everything
i'or exterior or interior painting.

Remember, we are headquarters for the

“Harrison” Guaranteed Mixed Paint,
the paint with the formula on the can,
showing just what ingredients it contains.

11 looks better, goes further and lasts
longer.

Our stock of Hardware, Harness Goods,

Stoves und Ranges, ahvays complete and

of the best lines obtainable.

MNDELANG & FAHRNER Chelsea

every man. woman and child to a
keener sense of loyalty to the flag.
Main patriotic features will bo en-

joyed during the week, in addition to
the regular program. The hands and
orchestras will feature stirring airs
including "The Star Spangled Dan-
ner.” Noted orators will add timely
messages to their lectures. Singers
will lend their voices to the cause
•v/.vJ the erowning event of the week
will be an elaborate pageant.
“America, Yestenlay and Today,’’ in
which the young people of the' town
will participate. This pageant will
he handsomely costumed, and all the-
children in town will have an oppor-
tunity to have a part in the splendid
demonstration, which will be staged
under the direction of a Lincoln
Chautauqua expert, with appropriate
music as a feature.

We will He Pleased to Demonstrate

The Victor Victrola

/

\ GRINNELL BROS-!* /5 At Holmes & Walkers’ $

^**^XXXX<^XXXXX>XXAiXXXXXXXXVXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXN*XXXX

We have a good
assortment from $25.00 to $150.00

See Our $38.50 Outfit

MONEY IN CHICKENS

Saline Mojuan’s Barred Rocks Clear
S!!M in One Year.

A farmer’s wife, Mrs. C. D. Fink-
bciner, residing near Saline is mak-
ing good money in the chicken busi-
ness according to figures published
in the Observer. Mrs. Finkbeincr
writes regarding her experience as
follows:

Me feed wheat, sprouted oats,
corn, vegetables, chopped and fed in
troughs, clover chaff and sour milk.
In addition they have grit, oyster
shell and charcoal. For the dry feed
fed in hoppers, we use the following:« H,;.

. ( otton Seed Meal 100
! Ground On Is ......
Con. Meal
ShortsIT 1
Ground Lime Rock j..

Ground Charcoal __________ i j
Roof Scrap ______________ __
Two weeks after we began feeding

this mixture, in November 1U15, our
hens began to lay. We received in
December, HHf,, :»D7 eggs: in Janu-
niy, 90.1 eggs; in February, 1,488
eggs, and in March, 2,501 eggs; a
total of 5,979 eggs, which brought us
the sum of $117.80. At this writing
we are receiving as high as 40 eggs

4 ‘l:' * would not lu* so scarce
if other farm Hocks did as well
M'e had a flock of 125 Da r red Rock

pullets We keep this kind because
we think they are the best all mound
variety and they lay well in winter

the ytKinc chicks nr,- seht when
they reach the broiler stage and th
year-old hens are sold in the fall
thus giving us a new Hock each win-
ter.

Record for December 1, 1915 to
December 1, 1916, is as follows:’

Receipts
m broilers. 383V, lbs. ------ $ 81.30
80 hens, 491 lbs. _ 77.55
L» hens, used for house _____ 14.93

<loz- f‘PKS' “,!t' av- price 304.67
, * doz eggs, used in house. 58 24
ioung stock on hand ______ 150 00

tie was arranged at the chancel rail.
It was under this bower that the
bridal party stood during the cere-
mony.
Before the ceremony a vested

choir of twenty-four voices, led by
Mrs. R. S. Moore, rendered a mu teal
service consisting of Tin* Betrothal
Anthem from “The Voice That
Breathed O’er Eden” by Bartlett.
"Ih.' Bridal Chorus" bv Cowan, the
old wedding hymn, "O, Perfect Love"
by Barney and "The Bridal Chorus”
from M’agner’s "Lohengrin."
During the singing of the last

chorus the bride entered the church
on the arm of her father. They
were met at the altar by the groom
and the clergyman. The full Epis-
copal service was used.
The bride was attired in a dark

bine silk traveling suit with hat to
match, and carried a white prayer
book which was carried by her moth-
er on her wedding day.
At the close of the ceremonv the

organist played Mendelsohn’s ‘"Tri-
umpha1 M’edding March." M i s s

( amil.a Hayden presided at the? or-
gan.

One of the featur. of the wedding
most appreciated by 'the bride was
Hie (act that those taking part in the
choir had volunteered their services
m appreciation of the many courte-
sies that she had shown them in
times past.

After the wedding the bridal party
returned to the home where a wed-
<ling supper was served to the reln-
tives and a few intimate friends bv
!, , -'lurion and Mildred
Brooks, Mrs. Alex Reid catering.
In the dining room a large wod-

oing bell of meline was suspended
over the table with streamers of me-
ine draped to the corners of the
table. Daffodils were Used in pro-
lusion for decorations. Many pres-
ents of money, beautiful silver, cut
1 St’ . , ‘n’ were received by
the bride.

After a somewhat stormj passage
Mi. and Mrs. Taylor embarked on
in .!':UV"r Dotroit :it Clinton.
Alter .1 short wedding trip Ihev will
make the..- home at Sault Ste. Marie.

powa coiSyl8 C°Unty dPrk of ChiP-
Miss 51 ingay was a graduate of

• id I.;.. . . •M- m the <:lnss IMO,
sdmoV f i ?ur High
theTmt A il m,mb(M'.of .' wtrs and for
• , lst three years has taught in the

H‘8h school at Flint.
I he out of town guests were H S

Holmes and Mr. and Mrs. R. j) xv-p.'
r 01 UieLsea.— Tecum seh Herald.

just west of Gregory and he* is ah
survived hy three sisters. 1 £

The body will Im* brought to Pinek- 5
ney for burial. i The Faithful Friend

\RR°R WDt; ARDEN
DAY proclamation'

Food

procla-

Food and other expenses
§696.69
197.97

Profit _  -$491.72
M’e do not figure our labor against

the flock for there are enough drop-
pings which are valued at $10.00 a
ton to pay for our time. M e use
quite a bit of straw on the dropping
boards, which is then carried to the
barnyard. The hens want clean
straw for their scratching litter and
a pen without drafts, with windows
and door on the south side. M'e do
not keep more than 30 or 40 in a
pen as overcrowding decreases egg
production.

SOUTH i. iKE.
Mrs. Harper of Chelsea visited her

sister, Mrs. Bush, the past week.
Ralph Disemoth visited in Jack-

son hist Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fuller visited
tlieir daughter Clara in Hamburg
r nday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilerm Hudson and
s,"> Norman. Mrs. James Hnnkerd
and daughter Johanna and Herbert
Hudson were Sunday guests at the
home of Mr. and Mr . U. Clinton of
Pinckney.

Governor Sleeper Mould Solv
Shortage by Planting

Garden Plots.
Governor Albert K. Sleeper has is-

, !' Ma; annual state proclamation
clesqcnating Friday, m!^ ̂ h a"
Aiboi and Ganien Day. The
nation follows:

:in carli<‘r ‘lay Michigan was
. bonie of magnificent forests of

enough hardwood trees left to make
in tbean •t‘C ,,c;u,inFr bardwood staten the union, but scarcely •, vestige

ST UM u“r 3Plon<,i<1 pba-
he I, ' r . u mt, can, we ‘,0 today to
' ,•! p‘sion‘ what has been '.lest rov-
J,. • K ‘‘forestation by rite state and
i thoaUt,nK by th,‘ i,ul«vidual— that
an(M?l-a,-SWt‘n.. T,ws "“•an beaut v
w" ',it t'£ r;‘<
ter and food. nn(i !“'1 1
For many years it has i,POn the

for1 the t’1 this •s,‘:,so.n of the vear,
motion n':n",r to ,SSV° a Procla-
t!, .1 . c“ I,nbr uP°n lb«- people of
e nh! rto '>bs‘', ve '' rbor Day by

•ii nranr; lng ',l tm‘S un'1 b\ other

in.' 'r rar’ in,PorJant, as the plant-
-1 sn?l ! un,,olll,t'‘‘il>’ is, there isgaee important matter to en-
fs the ni ̂ dous attention, and that
• be phun.Hj, of ganlens. Through

been , f, 5 .°'vn we have"" plungwl into war; and we -ire

our hi^orf

foot ofg ,>UrP0St‘f cvery available
i‘»ot of ground. One-quarter of m
‘;r'V'a» be made to produce for ex
amP,e- Potatoes enough to sumd v

"k ,0nr IS'00

S a 5>r this i?X-
be oir 1 ^ °nscrvation these shouhl
year 1 Kr‘:,t watch'"ord8 this

Therefore. |. Albert !•; sieener
Governor of the State of Michigan'
<0 hereby designate and v,>j

'/“fay, May 4th. 1917. as Arbor and
£'old ,)a,Vn thariiti!. 'f'"1 lhe >'0UnK of Our people
'»a> be impressed with the needs of

not onivtl,0n’ ,:W'1 n'ay b'' •st*n'u!ati-ilnot oni\ to plant trees, as has been
our custoni on Arbor Day. iHIt til
plant their garden plots with \»otn-

ImM-;!"' C,,rn an', lM'ans and other;
null it tons vegetables.

M H AT A HOY COSTS

Total Capital Invested in \verage
Young Man is $2,500.

So you are. twenty-one.
And you stand up clcur-eved, i

clear-minded, to look all the world
squarely in the face. You are .1 man!
Did you ever think, son, how much

it has cost to make a man out of
you ?

Someone has figured up the cost
i« money of rearing a child. He says
to bring up a young man to legal
age. care for him and educate him,
costs $2,500, which is a lot of money
to put into flesh and blood.
But that isn’t all.
You have cost your father many

hard knocks and short dinners and
gray streaks in his hair; and your
mother— oil, my boy, you will never
know' You have cost her days and
nights of anxiety, and wrinkles in,
her dear face, and In arlaches ami!
sacrifice.

It has been expensive to grow you ibut- ' ‘ '

If you are what you think you are !

you are worth all your cost— and I

much more.
Be sure of Ibi.s, whi)c fnlher hie-

not say much, hut “Hello, son!" wav
.town deep in his tough, staunch
heart he thinks you are the finest
ever, and, as for the little mother,
she simply cannot keep her love ami
pride for you out of her eves. You '

are a man now.
And some time you must step into

your father’s shoes. ||,. wouldn’t
like you to call him old, but just the
same he isn’t as young as he-' used to
he. 5 ou see. young man, he has
been working pretty hard for more
than twenty years to help VOu up
ami already your mother is* begin-
ning to lean on you.
Doesn’t that sober you— twenty-

one :

Your father has done farely well
but you can do better. You may not
think so, but he does. He has given
you a better chance than he had.’ In
many ways you ran begin where he
left off. He expects a good deal
from you, and that is why he has
tried to make a man of you. Don’t
flinch, boy!

The world will try you out. It!
wsi! put you to test every fibre ini
you. hiit you are made of good stuff 1

Once the load is fairely strapped on I

your shoulders, you will carry it, and I

scarcely feel it if only there he the]
willing and cheerful mind. AH hail
yon on the threshold.

H s high time you are beginning!
to pay the freight, and your hack'
debts to your father and mother.
1 ou will pay them up. won’t vou,
boy !

How should you pay them?
By being always and evrvwhere a

man.

1 itere never was a friend so faithful and loyal as the dol-

lar you earned and saved. It w ill work and slave for you
without growing weary. Give yourself the chance and

J us hank will place in your hands a plan that will make a
i i lend 01 you. Ask us ahout it.
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the universal car

C t>A 11)A) *)a-vs. the interest on a
. n. Just think; the* price of a

(‘i^ar a day will pay the interest on
your investment. Better put in vour
order today.

louring Gar, $367; Runabout, $352;
Coupolet, $512; Sedan. $052~F. O. It!
Lhelsea. Place your order now.

I’ALMER motor sales company
Chelsea. Michigan.

FOR SALE — -Eight room modern
residence, 5.19 McKinley St. Phone
42 for particulars. 6ltf.

M hy not plant an acre of beans or
an acre of potatoes and prepare to
fare sumptiously every day.

------- ----------- lliM M__. FOR SALE House, lot and burn on
_ ___ East .Middle Si. Extensive repairs

WANTED. FOR SALE, 10 RENI ' ::: '1 ..... .. •s ,rr'-

AdvcrtWna ondor thU lu-txlinr. nrvnU iK-rllnc SA! K OR EXCHANGE - E i g 11 t V I i
rr lirtt liiKOTtloa. il enu in-r f.™h »a. ;in,. f;lrm in (ngham county, fair |

buildings, on milk and mail route, {
1' tetefihone line ami main travelled } <
j road, about Fi mile to rural school;

?75 per acre, easy terms, will con-
sider Chelsea residence property in
part jiayment. U \Y. B., care Trib-
bune office. 49tf.

m.-. . «• rvnin j*»t lint
for lirat liuicrtton. '£\ cvnta („•» I ..... for vavh n.i
<liti»iiul ouiiiwcuUv.- iiMu-rtion. Minintum charge
for iiml in.-crUon, !.'• cvnM. Spr.ial talr. J tin..
».r }r—. 3 swrmiitr iijmn.

FOR SALE 1. C. riding plow. F. IL 1

Reiser, Chelsea. 6713 1

LOST- - Bair ball bearing roller
skates. Liberal reward tor return |
to Billie Russell, Chelsea. 67t2

WANTED — General man to help in'
flour mill. Win. Bacon-Holmes' Co.,Chelsea. 67t3

l-'l 'R 8 I-!  Mo'Iki k

barn, also extra lot, at 239 Bark i

St M'rite J. II. Riley, 170 Grove!
Ave., Highland Park, Mich. 66tf

FOR SALE Horses, harnesses,
wagons. Mack & Co., Ann Arbor,Mich. 65t3

FOR SALE About 60 bushels good
variety late seed potatoes. J. H.
Boyd, phone 241, Chelsea. 65tf

ALTO LIVERY -Dodge car service
at reasonable rates, any hour.
Bhone 107-M , or see Hazen Leach,Chelsea. 67 tf

FOR SALE- A few S. C. M'hite
Leghorn and M lute Rock chickens;
also two incubators, a Buckeye,
100 egg: and Prairie Suite, 1*60
egg. nearly now. Jack M ill is. Box
41, Chelsea. 67t3

FOR SALE — Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office.

I'OR SALE — Modern residence,
South and Grant streets. William
Fahmer, Chelsea. 64tf

MON l MEN 1'S- The Eckhardt Mon-
umental Co., established 1874, 3043
Monroe St., Toledo, Ohio. Design-
ers and builders of high grade , ,

cemetery work of every descrip- ‘ 1t also interior hu: Ming marble. ‘

At your reejuest we will send our
illustrated catalogue of beautiful
designs, tree of charge. Eckhardt
Monumental Co., 3943 Monroe St.,
Toledo, Ohio. C0t8

WANTED— Murk
hour. Inquire
store.

by the
Farrell’s

day or
grocery
680

MAN TED-- People in tins vicinity
who have any logi.l printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent o the Chelsea
Tribune, 'the rates are universal
in sueh matters, ami to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necesary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

If you want live or more
shares of this investment,
semi me a cheek, draft or
money order. The stock
is $9 per share and will be
?10 by about May 3rd.

See the f a ct 0 r y . a t

Wayne; remember all cars
•sold for five years, with
cash deposits; over 12000
stockholders, all living ad-
vertisements.

This is a Big- Oppor-
tunity; if you act now and
buy at $!>.

EUGENE KUEBLER
Special Representative

Harroun Motors Corp.

601 E. Huron St. Ann Arbor, Mich.

Phone 1384-J

Apparently the ship of
dragging its anchor and
toward the storm region.

state is
drifting

WANTED
Ten or fifteen pounds of guar-
anteed pure Michigan maple
sugar. Inquire at the Tribune
oflice for particulars. J. s. A
Columbia Falls, Montana.
Also want bushel butternuts.

4QO TYPEWRITERS!
Remingtons SI2 Smith-Premiers $12

! Let Your Children Learn Typewriting
i at Home. Instruction Book Fhee. Ask
i bMPiHtv Type Foondky, Buffalo
•N. Y. 24t62

Michigan Railway Guide.

The regular issue of the Michigan
Railroad Guide for this month has
been received at this office. The
guide is published monthly and mail-
ed to subscribers regularly each
month for one year for 76 cents, or
may be purchased at news stands
for 10 cents the copy. Lists the
time of all trains in Michigan and
vicinity, including New York and
eastern points. Michigan Railway
Guide Co.. 6-1-68 W. Congress St . De-
troit, Mich. xdv.



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

NOTICE TO I AMERICAN ARMY

SICK WOMEN | WILL BE RAISED

BY CONSCRIPTION

TRAINING

Positive Proof That Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound Relievee

Suffering.

Brklgrton.N.J. — "I cannot Bpoak too
highly of Lydia E. Pinkham’a Veg.-* ta-

ble Compound for
innununution and
other weaknesses. I
was very irregular
and would have ter-
rible pains so that I

could burdly take a
stop. Sometimes I
would bo so misera-
ble that I could not
sweep a room. I
doctored part of the
time hut felt no

change. 1 later took Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound and soon
felt a change for the better. 1 took it
until I was in good healthy condition.
1 recommend the Pinkham remedies to
all women as 1 have used them with such
good results."- Mrs. MILFORD T. Cum-
WiNt;s, 3212 Harmony St., Penn’s Grove,
N. J.

Such testimony should he accepted by
all women as convincing evidence of
Ibr exeeiience of Lydia K. Pinkham ’t
Vegetable Compound as a remedy for
the distressing ills of women such as
displacements, inflammation, ulceration,
backache, painful periods, nervousness
and kindred ailments.

A Plunge Into Hostilities.
“It was a mistake for me to marry

In order to keep from going into the
army,” remarked the man with a black
eye and a lump on bis forehead.
“You seem to have been in Home sort

of action.”

•‘It's becoming the usual thing. And
they t. !l me Unit In the nnny n man
may go month and month without
Kceing any rail fight lag.”

With the Fingers !

Says Corns Lift Out

Without Any Pain

Sore corn hard corns, soft coma or
any kind of a corn can shortly ho
lifted right out with the fingers if you
will apply on the corn a few drops of
freczono, says a Cincinnati authority.

At little cost ono can get a small bot-
tle of fivi zone at any drug store, which
will positively rid one’s feet of every
corn or eiillus without pain or soro-
m s; or the danger of infection.
Thi- new drug is an ether compound,

and drle the moment It k; applied and
does not inflame or even irritate the
surrounding skin. Just think! You
ean lift off your corns and calluses
now without a hit of pair) or soreness.
If your druggist hasn’t freezone he can
casiij gi t a small bottle for you from
his wholesale drug house.- ndv.

Psychology of Strife.
"An* we going to undertake a war

of rnthloiumcssr
"/ ftoja* 0of,” n-pf/eif .Venn for S«r-

guhm. ‘ Tve .‘ecu many a light of one
kind and another and 1 him* never
known a hnd conscience to operate us
anything hut a handicap.”

GAVE HIS CANE AWAY!

Mr. S. Ik. Renton, KerrvIHe, Texas,
vi-ltes: "For neveral years prior to
ItkH! I suffered from kidney and rheu-
matic troubles. Was bent over and

forced to use a
cane. l-'or these
disorders I am
glad to say I used
i » o dd’s Kidney
Pills which proved
to he the proper
remedy. I am til

r.v edd, ff“d
lino, and once
again stand as |

Ft ra! ght a* an arrow. In aid’s Kid- |

ney Pills deserve great credit.” it" |

sure and feet "DODD’S," the name !

with the three DV for diseased, dlsor- ;
dered, deranged kidneys; Just a« Mr.
Kenton did. S‘i r-imllarly niuoed article
will do. — Adv.

Early Opportunity.
"We came In this country and took

the innocent red man’s land away from |

him ”
"Yes,” replied the man who has been

having trouble with real estate ; “and
In •'•me case- the InQocetit rwl man !

was luck} to unload Just when he i

dlfJ’M __ _ ___
THE BEST BEAUTY DOCTOR

U Cutlcura for Purifying and Beauti-
fying tht Skin — Trial Free.

fj

1 or cleansing, purifying and boauti-

ing the eomplcxlod, hands und hair,
iitlcura Soap with touches of t’uti-
irn ointment now and then afford the
r,sf effi'Wfve jiropanif/oflrs a’1’ >* he mini-

um I.f cost. No massaging, stoiimlng
catning. or, waste of time,
f ree sumph t ael; by niali with Hook,

postcard, t'uiicura, l<* pt. L
Sold everywhere.-— Adv.

Soothing Strains.
fiddled while Home burned."
rlgfnal filibuster,” comment-
ir Sorghum.

Addr

Fijht for Administrations Draft

Measure Won After Bitter

Debates in House

and Sanate

MA’ORITY IS OVERWHELMING

House Passes Bill By Vote of

397 to 24; Seiate Ratifies

Bill in Different Form

By 81 to 8 Vote

Waah ington.-— The American army
In the war against Germany will be
raised by conscription.
The fight in congress for the ndmi-

nislratlon’B selective draft measure
was won after days of hitter debate
when the house passed the bill by a
vote of 3!17 to 24. The hill, ill some-
what different form, was passed later
by the senate, HI to 8.
Thu house hill would draft single

men between the ages of 21 and 4u
years of age, with the president hav-
ing authority to designate which hUu'-I
ho called to the colors first. Th -

senate measure provides for conscrip-
ting single men between 21 ami 27
years of age.
This difference in the provisions

will make It necessary for the mea- ;

sure to be sent to a Joint conference
of house nml senate members where j

the ages prescribed will bo decided j
on finally.

Soldiers Pay Raised $15 a Month.
Provisions were struck out and In- j

sorted in the bill in rapid action by !

the house. By unanimous vote, an
amendment was included in the lions-:
hill (a fncrease ffie pay of enffcfeu’ •'
men and non-commissioned officlers !

in the army and in the national guard !
by tl£ a month, making the pay of
enlisted men $30.50 a month. This
would add about $20,000,000 to the
army and national guard pay-roll
monthly, if an army of 1,000,000 men
is raised.

Volunteer Amendment Loses.
In the senate the volunteer amend-

lost by a vote of C‘J to 18, and in the
house it. was 270 to !»8, support era oi
conscription mar.*- balling a strength
which surprised even administration
leaders.

On .a formal roll call the house re-
jected the volunteer army proposal
by a vote of 313 to 102. an even
greater majority.
Senator Hardings' amendment de

signed to permit Colonel Roosevelt
to raise four infantr'y divisions (80,
000 men) for service In France, was
adopted by the senate, 5'j to 31. Many
Democrats voted for it. A similar

amendment was rejected by the
house.
An amendment was adopted which

not only exempts n!l ministers from
the draft but also all students at
theological seminaries.

An amendment was adopted by the
senate prohibiting the sale of liquor
at army posts and training camps.
Under this amendment the presi-

dent in authorized to prescribe fur-
ther rules and regulations he con-
siders hecensury.

Al! Liable to Service.

Whatever the age limits fixed by
congress there will he no discrimina-
tion between men within those limits,
on the ground of age, Judge A vocal o
Genera! Crowder of the war depart-
ment has told inquiring members of
congress.

It is the opinion of Gen. Crowder,
that if men between 21 and 10 an*
finally Included in the draft. President
Wilson must list nil men between
these ages and pick by lot from nil
those not otherwise exempted from
service, regardless of age.
Under tin* plan, as the judge advo-

cate general has outlined it, each vot-
ing precinct in the country will be as-
signed Its qtlota based on proportion
of Its population to the whole popn
lation of the nation.

All men between the prescrib'd
ages, regardless of condition, are
required to register. Then all of
these nampa will -be put in a box and
drawn by a board selected for the
purpose.

Possible Exemptions.

Under rules laid down by the wr.i
department and In accordance with
the provision of the army bill, mak-
ing possible exemption of nien pity si
cully unfit; those needed in manufac-
ture and agriculture at borne; those
with dependents, etc., the hoard will
decide the eligibility to service o!
each man as he ig drawn. The board
will continue to draw ouj names un
til it has found the full quota of men
not subject to exemption.

The fact that a man is not accept
cd In the first drawing does not pre-
clude the possibility of his bring
called on later For example the firsi
drawing may exclude nil married mi ».
whereas married men may be includ-
ed In a later drawing.

iCopyrlKht

USE NEW METHODS

IN TOWNS ARMY
WAR DEPARTMENT TO APPLY

METHODS LEARNED FROM
ARMIES IN EUROPE.

FIRST CALL SEPTEMBER 1

All Eligible Men to Be Registered
Soon and First Lot of 500,000

Will Start Training in Fall.

PAY HOMAGE TO WASHINGTON

French and British War Commission
Visits Tcmb of America's Father.

Mount Vernon, Va.— -The (lags of
Great Britain, France and the United
States floated proudly together Sun-
day over the tomb of George Wash-
ington.

Beneath them, Spokesmen of the
three great democracies paid homage
to America’s soldier and statesman,
and pledged themselves, each to the
other in the name of the dead, to pro
secute the present mighty struggle
against autocracy on the lines he him-
self had followed- In bringing Ameri-
ca into being.
The impressive ceremony wag at

tended by members of the French
and British war commissions, the
presidents cabinet and members o'

Washington -Soldiering will take
on an aspect entirely new to Ameri-
can military science, when training of ! congress,
forces to be. assembled under the draft j - - ---
“I!,,,'™1"5 “l ,he 10 'n“ull“: "“"““'I GERMAN RAIDER SIGHTED
Plans laid by war department ofll-

cials provide for application immedi- . Captain of Tanker Encounters Mys-
atcly of every lesson learned from j tcrious Vessel of Virginia Coast.
European battlefields. Much of the |

work to be done will be new even to New York. — The captain of a Stand-
men recently in army instruction ard Oil tank steamship, which arrived
camps.

First Call September 1.

The department announced oillcinl-
ly that the first 500,000 men would be
called to the colors about September
1. Registration of those coming under
the bill is expected to start within a
month or six weeks.
The war machine will begin forma-

tion with voluntary registration of
men eligible.

Slackers will be gone after later, j

Of the more than 7.000.000 who "’Hlj
register, between 000,000 and 800,000
will be drawn by the jury wheel sys-
tem.
After physical, industrial and other,

exemptions are allowed, it is expected
500,000 will remain. These will be
placed Immediately in training.

Equipment is expected to be ready
for them nt once.
For training the new army, the

army war college has prepared new
training manuals based on latest in-
formation from the fighting front.
Supplemental regulations will cover
more detailed information brought by
British and French officers hero ns
members of the war missions.
The American training system prob-

ably will follow somewhat that used
in Canada, where instructors have on- ;

dcavored to reproduce conditions nt
the front. Sections of trenches have
been built at the Canadian camps du-
plicating Important parts nt the lines
in France hold by Canadian troops
Training in extending these works and
running saps or erecting entnngle-
jnpflt.e ha.s yoiw on In the accoinjinnl-
naent of actual shell fire so as to har-
den the nerves of the troops.
Another training feature new to

American troops will be bombing
practice. Every company will have
its section of grenadiers to clear the
way into a disputed trench. It re-
quires practice to perfect men in tills
revived art of war, and it requires
practice also to teach them to act
Instinctively in repelling bombing
parties.

1000 SURGEONS TO FRONT

Will Be Sent Within Three Months to
Serve With Allied Armies.

hero Sunday, said he had no doubt
but Unit a mysterious vessel which he
sighted off the Virginia coast. wus the
Gordian raider Secadler.
The stranger was a four-master]

bark and had all sails set, but in a
six-knot breeze she was proceeding 10
to 11 knots, the oil ship’s skipper re-
ported, and it wag obviouk she wa«
equipped with motorpower.
Several vessels arriving at Ameri-

can ports recently have reported the
presence of strange vessels In the
Atlantic. In marine circles here little
credence has been placed in reports
that the Steadier was operating olf
the North American coast.

C. B. WARREN JOINS ARMY

Prominent Detroiter Enlists
Rank As Major.

With

Detroit. -Cbas. B. Warren, promi-
nent nationally as a leading republi-
can politician, a former president of
the Detroit Hoard of Commerce, and
now actively engaged In the practice
of law. has filed an application frr
active service in the officers’ reserve
corps and will be ordered into active
service with the commission of a
major in the United States army.
Mr. Warren's age is shown by the

record to be 47 and he is assigned In
one of the branches of the service
where a man of his age can serve.
His enlistment follows closely on

the heels of former Congressmen
Edwin Htnby, who last week enlist-
ed jn the murine corps.

FORCE GERMANS TO D0UAI

British Troops Take Important Line
From Hindenburg.

ROOSEVELT CALLS

THE WEST TO WAR

T)V£A>TY THDL'SA.VD PFOPLF
HEAR COLONELS FIERY
SPEECH AT CHICAGO.

MAKES ‘SPEECH OF KIS LIFE'

Asks People to “Prove That. Those
Who Are Fit To Live Arc

Not Afraid To Die.”

Chicago. Fifty thousand people
greeted Theodore Roosevelt ug he
called tin* middle west to war Satur-
day night- “to prove that those who
are lit to live are not afraid to die.”
Twenty thousand jammed tne

Stockyards auditorium, which has
been the scene of many Roosevelt
triumphs. Thirty thousand oUicrs
filled the streets for blocks around
the pavlliion.
Roosevelt had heralded bis Chicago

war address as "the speech of htR
life.” und Chicago- -where the west
begins welcomed her Idol as she
never before welcomed a leader.
fn one of (he most sf/rrfnff arfcfres-

ses ever heard In Chicago, he appeal-
ed for two hours to the patriotism of
the nation to rally behind the presi-
dent to crush the Kaiser and kaiser-
ism. and Insure the world's liberty,
doomed, he said, should Pfusslanism
triumph.

“Pul the American Hag on the
firing line in France, Flanders or
the Balkan peninsula at the ear-
liest possible inomedtt anti keep it

there as long as the war continues
over u constantly growing fight-
ing force until the war brings
victory.” wag the. appeal delivered
by Theodore Roosevelt to the
people of the west In a speech in
ffte Stockyards Parlllioa at Chi-
cago under the auspices of the
National Security 1 ague.

MAYOR CALLED DISLOYAL

Citizens Make Charges Because He
Declined to Invite Joffre Party.

Chicago On the complaint of promi-
nent citizens that Mayor Thompson
!s a disloyal citizen and guilty of
treasonable utterances. Chns. F. Clyne.
United States district attorney, has
preferred charges against the mayor.
Thompson, last week declared to in-

vite the British and French envoys,
now at Washington, to visit at Chica-
go and gave several interviews dis
couruglng thcclr \i it.
The mayor In his interviews said

he represented all the people pnd did
not believe they wanted the French
general to visit Chicago. Ho said a

j large percentage of Chicagoans were
i Gorman-horn ntpl intimated they might
j be offended if he officially invited the
ii.irty. Ttm atas'ar also detmuactxl con-

i scription.

$7,000,000,000 LIBERTY LOAN

Secretary McAdoo Names Bond Issue
Recently Voted By Congress.

Washington —The tide of American
gold, which is to flow into the United
Staten treasury to be transmuted into
bullets and other uccountreincnts of
war, was officially designated by Sec-
retary of the Treasury McAdoo as the
"liberty loan of 1017.”
Inasmuch as the cause of the En-

tente Allies and of the United States
against Germany is the cause of liber
ty araf (Ac u'emoerutfc Afsa as opposed
to the autocracy for which tin* Ger-
man emperor stands. Secretary Mc-
Adoo determined that the $7,000,000,-
000 bond issue shall take its name
from that cause.

Washington. Plans for
1.000 American surgeons to

sending
Europ.*

London.— After the most desperate ;
fighting the Arras battlefield has seen, |

llritlsh troops beat their way ;

forward and took the Oppy line from i

Arleux to the Scurpe. Though the ;

Germans are still defending them- j
selves savagely in disconnected forti- 
fl cations, Haig’s victory means that
Hindenburg must inevitably fall back
und defend himself on th<* Wotnn
line, three miles nearer Douai.
The Oppy Uae ran just in front of

the town of the same name and a;
Arleux forked slightly east and west
both branches Joining near Lens.

for service in the Allied armies were Haig’s men stormed Arleux and surg-
ed forward on a front of more than
two miles north and south of the vil.
luge.

Holland Boys have formed a mili-
tary training organization here.

Flint Through a farm and garden j

committee appointed by Mayor George i

c Kcllor, seed potatoes are to be :

furnished at cost to the people of the ;

city who desire them for planting

When Your Eves Need Care
Trv Murine Eve Remedy
&o Hiran'.itc U t-Tf O.mffi

ot nutil tVi (« T..r Xtte H*e H<»- k
Ml KIM. I. V*. OEMS nk to.. CiUCAoO

r-n. Ui Ci*r.i» *«
Vit* M.*e Jl.»- k

Saulto Sto. Marie “Jimmy" Goldie,
for 4" years the janitor in charge of
tho administration building at St
Mary's Falls canal, died nt the New-
berry State hospital, lie was S4 years
old.

announced by the general medical
board of the council of national de-
fense. The *01011 will be picked by
the American College of Surgeons.
The aim Is to have them on the firing
line within three months.

The offer of surgeons for the afffed
fronts came from the regents of the
College of Surgeons and won the im-
mediate approval of the medic i!
board. II was. inspired by Colonel
Goodwin’s story of difficulties Great This service will also he extended to
Britain and France are having in farmers outside the city.
keeping their medical ranks filled. ---

P.ig Rapids Mecosta county has 431
Escuqabn— The I Stephenson Co.. 'junior chib members this year. Of

of which former United States Son j that number 7t; boys will raise beans,
ator Isaac Stephenson, of Marinette, 1711 potatoes. 25 corn and three both
Wis., is the head, baa offered 200 city ' potatoes and beans Forty-one girls
lots in the northern part of Eucanaba will take up both canning and garden
lor garden purposes. jing.

ANOTHER FOE FpR KAISER

Guatemala. Soutli American Republic

Breaks Relations.

Washington— Guatemala has broken
oft’ diplomatic relations with Germany,
handed to the German minister his
passports and canceled the exequaturs
of German consuls there.

Official advices regarding the break,
coming from the American legation in
Guatemala City, say President Es-
trada Cabrera assigned as the reason
for Ills act desire to stand with the
United Sta'es in the tight for democ-
racy and the preservation of interna-
tional law.

For some time Cabrera’s advisers
have been urging him to take the step.

St. Louis A course in military
training has been added to the curric-
ulum of the public schools of this
city.

East Lansing The farm crops de-
partment of the Michigan Agricultural
college appealed to Michigan pastors
to preach the gospel of food prepared-
ness from their pulpits.

Cadillac -Because her husband com-
pelled her to don overalls and work
on the farm to support her four small
children, Mamie Lamphere was given
u divorce from Win. Lamphere.

Cadillac More than 100 high school
boys will receive credit in school work
for working on farms. High school
students in Manton will he released
one day a week to work on gardens.

Holland— Cupid played a conspic-
uous role at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Kboyers, of Crisp, when tnelr
two daughters became brides and
their son became a benedict in a
triple marriage ceremony.

Monroe -Specifications for Improve-
nients of 40 miles of road under con-
tract, for which supervisors had allow-
ed $ 1,001) mile, will bo changed so
that the county can get state awards
which will allow $3,400 or $G,Sl)U a
mile. The Monroe-Toledo read is in-
cluded.

Cadillac Charles Cane. 30. and bis
nine-months-old (laughter. Hortha, sus-
tained fractured legs in the same hour.
As the father was being brought into
his home from a lumber yard, where
be fell, the child slipped from her
high chair to the lloor, sustaining a
fractured hip.

Iron Mountain The body of an un-
identified man with his throat cut. was
found in the woods near Ralph, a few
miles from here by Jose Sheperd,
who was engaged in taking up bis!
traps. It is believed ho committed
suicide. The body was tattooed from
bead to foot.

Mason— Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Davis
narrowly escaped deatli when the
steering gear on their auto broke and
ran them into the ditch. The machine
turned over und pinned them be-
neath it. An M. U. R. ear which was
passing, stopped and the passengers
helped rescue the autolsts.

Kalamazoo Michigan is rapidly
awakening to the necessity of more
and better roads, State Highway Com-
missioner Frank F. Rogers told n
meeting of the western district road
officials, in session here. Mr. Rogers
seated (fiat fast year Aficfngan raised
approximately $11,750,01)0 for highway
purposes.

Jackson Jackson lodge of Elks
voted to personally conduct the rais-
ing of five acres of potatoes this sum-
mer and give them to charily and
charitable institutions. A local man-
ufacturing concern will give its ma-
ehines for use in the fields and the
Elks will turn out en masse to do the
hoeing.

Lansing “This home has a son en-
listed in Buttery A (or B)." This sign
will he hung In the window of every
home from which a man enlists in the
Michigan home guards. It is thought
this will stimulate recruiting. Organ-
ization of the Michigan state troops,
as the home guard has been officially
designated, calls for f.O companies.
These will include two artillery bat-
teries.

Detroit Just how hard a mu'.e can
kick was learned by Capt. Walter I
R. Stevens of the supply department !
of the 33d. Capt. Stevens was bend- !

ing over to get the number on the J

hoof of one of the animals when tho j

mule let drive and fhnugj) ihn hoof
missed the captain’s ear by a safe
margin, some mud did not. So groat
was the force that the bits of dirt were
driven into the skin.

Port Huron- J. B. Madill fell dead
while driving his automobile.

Eaton Rapids -Eaton Rapids has or-
ganized a home guard of 120 members,
und drill has been commenced.

P.ig Rapids— Cecil Bennett, of Em-
erald. was kicked in the chest by an
unshod horse. He landed 12 feet
away.

Ann Arbor Sixteen students have
left the university for the* army and
navy. All are from the literary de-
partment.

Kalamazoo The Chicago, Kalama-
zoo & Saginaw railroad has donated
(Aft use of land along its right-of-way
here for garden purposes.
Traverse City— Seven acres of city

land was donated for gardening pur-
poses to city employes who will get a
half a day off each weak this sum-
mer to cultivate the gardens.

Detroit Failure of four 38-ealihro
cartridge- to explode saved the lives
of Patrolmen Benjamin Waleutowlcz
und Herman Frey, of the central sta-
tion. when William Hewitt, a Negro
highwayman, attempted to shoot both
officers in bis attempt to escape ar-
rest.

Muskegon- A parade r.lx miles long
and participated in by lO.ftOl) persons
was tho feature of a loyalty day cele-
bration here. Gerritt J. Hiekcma. lor- 1

mcr congressman spoke. Aliens took
part in the parade and cheered wildly
when bands began playing the nation-
al airs.

Bay City— Mrs. Louis Hutton, 27 
years old, was seriously injured and
five companions had a narrow escape
from fatal injury when the new auto-
mobile in which they were driving
was hit by <1 I) droit Buy City inter-
rrrAitn car. TAe riiacft/nc «.i.s i/raggcd
100 feet.

Grand Rapids Summer prices for
hard coal were fixed at n ton
and dealers say it is not improbable
that they will he advanced again. j

Ironwood- Gogebic county perhaps .

has the distinction of furnishing more ;

recruits accordiing to population than
any other like community in the coun-
try. With the second contingent of
recruits the county has given 127 men
to the regular army. Gogebic county
has an estimated population ot 25.-
000 people. One recruit has been fur-
nished by tho county for every JS'i
of its population.

k V • ; : ̂

THE BEST

f MACARONI
HrSlGNATUpl

TWO LARGE PACKAGES 25 «t
MADE FROM THE HIGHEST GRADE DURUM WHEAT
COOKS IH 12 MINUTES. COOK BOOK FREE

SKIKNERmFG.CO. OMAHA. U.S.A
Ur&ojf Moxaroni FacFoiii in America.

GiN MAKE BIG MOHErNj
olllns WoolcuVulranUon ft.

I IlnubliM any car owm-r
I euSt-li auto (nbi-n Inpatch auto Itibi-n In
inlnuli-n at almon no cost. ̂

Write for panics lan. ̂
— mum no cost

YOU can tuako blit protlu.
in la

noouo ro., JKk'O’i, *i(K j

TOLL IQ*
Blacksl56WCWAPtl>jt

DETWIT

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
Karlr .tcrsrj nn-t Charleston WaSefleld. Burct-Mlon
scdFlat Dotrh.UOforlLOU; l.Muturlt.W;A,UQ0atll.tt,
f.u.b.hure; postpaid Ucporiuu. tutiUMiUa or*
8WKBT POTATO PI.ANTH-lmmcdlato shipment.
Saner Hall and Porto Hlcu. I.IA'J to t'.UW, at 11 B0:
UMD0 up utll.UI. f. o. b. hero. Tom. Mo plants 100. "S-:
1(0) tor 11.46; Hmg and Popper plants bn for 11 W:
P.W0. for ll.to: l.Uo an.l up at 11.36. f. o. b bsre.
Postpaid toe per 100. p. r. Jsaihos.RisatitriLim.B.c.

COPPER MINING
I muM soli to protect my option, a It ml Its! number
of share.-. In 11 vuloabl,- Jcronin (Arixona) copper
propertr. Inside price. World's richest copper tulno,
t'nlted Verde Kitenslort alums*, surrounds H. prop-
ertr. plan and men stand closest ftcruUnr. Arliona
Jtlue Sk> Commission permit- Klir. quirk protltK.
reasonably certain, b. U tfi lin»4a»r.t'alc,,Cil.

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of merit.
Hrli* to eradicate dandruff.
For Kestorin* Color and

Beauty toGray or Faded Hair.
Uc. anil tl.QOat Drumsta.

Counties for sale *1 Terr tow prices to wind up ar.
eslulc. Olympic l.un J Co., 1216 Kurd Did,; , ]K-irolt

PATENTS
llsto reasonable. Ulfcbeitrelrrcncci. Deal sort ices.

SLACKERS IN THE ALPHABET

Six Letters Do Half the Work of the
Entire Twenty-Six, Is Report of

Investigators.

Om* of flu* most rejcntless hunts for
slackers Unit 1ms ln-en conducted any-
where is n-ported by the education di-
vision of the Russell Huge foundation.
Experts of this division have been
studying the eompurati ve industry of
the letters of the alphabet, and have
unearthed nil sorts <>( shirking. “There
should be a law against cruelty to the
alphabet," complains Dr. Leonard F-
Ayres, one of the investigators, “six
letters do half tin* work."
"Study of some thousands of type-

written letters revealed the identity
of the lazy letters.. A typewriter
company has been considering n rear-
rangement of its keyboard and want-
ed Jo /dace ibc rewJJy indufUrJotts -let-
ters where they would be easily acces-
sible.

The six letters upon whose shoul-
ders is Flumped the labor of the other
twenty are “a.” “«*." "h.” "u.” "o,” and
“t.” These do half the work of tho
whole alphabet. ‘‘E” and "t” lend tin*
six, doing a fourth of the alphabet's
work mid having pre.suumbiy little
time for rest or recreation. Letters
tike “q,” “x” and “v” loaf practically
all the time.
The presnt Intention is to reward

the industry of the ubiquitous six by
giving them a place <>f high honor in
the middle of the revised typewriter
keyboard. "T.” "h” and "n” are there
already hut "e" is rather remote, and
“a" and "o” are out on the edge of
things, barely within the scope of tin*
rypi’sf's groping iifttv finger.- S'pnknue
Spokesman Review.

Giving Tone.
"There are two phonograph records

missing, Bridget."
•’Sure, the* goat did eat ’em tip to-

day. I*nt,"

“Well, he wasn't feeling first rate:
perhaps they’ll (din* him up a bit.”

After celebrating the twenty-fifth an-
niversary of her birth tin* avenige
woman’s chief aim in lifu. Is not to
look her ago.

answ&f
to tike
Health
Questnm
often lies

in a
c&angfe of
ta&le drink
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W. L, DOUCLAS
"THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE”

S3 $3.50 $4 $4.50 $5 S6 $7 & S8
Save Money by Wearing W. L. Douglas
shoes. For sale by over 9000 shoe clealerH.
The JLiest Known Shoes in the World.

W7. L. Douglas name and the retail price ii stamped on the bot-
tom of all shoes at' the factory. The value is guaranteed and

tlie wearer protected against high price.- for inferior shoes. 'ITie
retail prices are the same everywhere. They co; t no more in San
Francisco than they do in New York. They are always worth the
price paid for them.

’ I "hc quality of W. L Douglas product is guaranteed by more
than qo years rxpenencc in making fine shoes. The smart

styles arc the leaders in the Fashion Centres of America.
They are made in a well-eatiippvd factory at Brockton, Mass.,
by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under die direction and
supervision of experienced men, all working with an honest
determination to make the best .-.hoes f<v* the price that money /'
can buy. . Y ~
Ask your stane tlealor fnr W. 1.. Dnnglas alioeii. If lio can- ' — -
lint KU|>iiljr jim witli Mu* l.liul you want. Inlet' no otlmr
mnur. Write for Intrrt'ktlng booklet I'enlnlnini; lion to
c* t alioMof |||,. Michi'rt f.t:unlur<l of ijiiality lor the pries,
by return umll. 110.1:11*0 fr,','.

mnka. iVrit,- for iutcrcktlni; booklet •epbiinini; bow to L r

Uy reliirn mail, |>obt:i|;i< free.

LOOK FOR W
name and the
•tamped on the 110(10111.

Boys' Shoes
Desl in tha Y/o.ld

' retail °pr/ce $3.00 S^BO & $2.00
.1 __ v... __ I’roalilent *Y\V.l.. n«*ii|;lH« Shoe Co.,

Ilroi'kton, Musi*.
I*r<'«lili'iit

185 .Spark St.

SIETZ
CARS $633

Le Vequc-Basfon FdOicr Sales Do.
86 Jeff Ave. state distributors Detroit

UVE AGENTS WANTED
A Surprise.

“The thiPlnr hits jtiNt (old in**,’' said
the friendly noiglilwr. “that your bus-
bn nil cumuli recover."

"(>}{}” shrli-kM} f)ti' trouMi'ii "ji'c.

“Now, my dear, the question Ik: shall
we break tin* news to hint nr let death
come as' a surprise to him?"
Never judge a man by the patches

on his clothes. Perhaps he has had
to liny spring outfits for Ids wife and
seven daughters.

SAYS PILE REMEDY

WORTH $100.00 A BOX

T hare had itching piles ever incc my
earliest recollection. 1 am 5;t years old
and have suflered terribly. I have tried
many remedies and doctors, hut no cure.
About 8 weeks ago 1 saw your ad for Pe-
terson's Ointment. The first application
f flipped til ifcAing. and in fftrvv dsjv *»W .

soreness. I hsvc only used one 25c 1>on
and consider 1 am cured, not feel i fig any 1

return of the trouble for C weeks. You
have my grateful heartfelt thunks, and
may everyone that has this trouble sec ,

this and give your ointment, that is worth

a hundred dollars or more a l».x, a trial
Sincerely yours, A. Ncwth, Columbus, 0- .

Peterson's Ointment for Piles, Eczema
and old sons is only 25c a bos at all
druggists. Adv.

How Hc Got It.
“Who Is tlmt iiuin?"
“He Is it ptieillst."
“Hoesu’t believe lu llglitlng?"
“No."
"How did lie get the Miiekoye?"
“Because he didn't believe In light-

ing."

FRECKLES
Now !h lb.- Time (irl Hid of These

l gly spota.
Th( k b no longir Ihi cltahtest nc-'d of

fiellng bshunod oi jour Ireekb*. a« t“‘
proi-rtpllun ollilnr — doubk sirtnsih — Is

Cuaraniitd to ninov.' lies, homely spot*
Simply t an ounce of olhlne — double

•inns'ih — from your diuKgisi. und apply a
llitk- of It nlfc-ht and morning ui.d you
t/l-uiM x.w/.t <rce tlmt nra Ih* o.o>i freckles
have begun to dla.ippr.ir. while Hie hglilcr
one* have vunluhed entirely. It is seldom
that more than one ounce n needed to com-
pletely deni the akin and gain a bi-autliul
Cb ur complexion

tie aure to ask for the double strength
othlnr. os this Is sold under gunrantee of
money back If tt falla to remove Heckles—
Adv.

Her Hands Full.
“Are you iilliliuted with any reform

orgnniiuiUtm?"
“Yes, I'ni a Wife.”

Kidney & Co.
(BY HR. J. H. WATSON)

The kidneys and the skin work In
harmony. They’re companions, the
skin being the second partner. If we
are anxious to keep well and preserve
the vitality of the kidneys and. also,
free the blood from noxious elements,
we must pity special attention f" a
good action of the skin and to see that
the kidneys are Unshed so as to elimi-
nate the poisons from the blood.
Sweating, by bard work or In a bath,

at least once n week, helps to keep the ;

skin and kidneys In good condition.
Flush the kidneys by drinking plenty
of pure water with meals and between
meals. Occasionally obtain at the drug
store Anuric, double strength, which
will help flush the kidneys and the In-
testines. You will find that Anuric is
many times more active than Uthin
and that It dissolves uric acid as hot
water does sugar.

Why He's Single.
Miss Leftover— You are a woman-

hater. 1 hear.

Mr. Sllmpnrse- That is a mistake. I
merely nintiot afford to marry.
Miss Leftover- Hut cannot you sup-

port a wife?
Mr. Slimpurse- Yih. yes. I could sup-

port a wife easy enough, hut I haven't
income enough to support the two or
three women she would need to wait
on her !

Has a Record of 50 Years of

Success

Correcting Impurities In the stomach,
gently acting on the bowels. Stirs
up the liver and makes the despond-
ent dyspeptic enjoy life. It Is high-
ly recommended for biliousness, indi-
gestion, etc. Always keep a 1 Kittle of
August Flower handy for the first
symptom of these disorders. You may
feel line today, hut how about tomor-
row? Remember that "an dunce of
prevention is worth a pound of cure,"
and that it Is both painful and expen-
sive to he sick. For sale by druggists
in all parts of the civilized world hi
•JH mid 75 cent bottles.— Adv.

Spirltuelle.

"Your daughter's beauty Is spir-
it uelle."

“Tli ink so?"
"There is something wistful about

her expression."
“She gets that way just before meal

time. We got corned beef and cate
j huge today. She likes that."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTOUIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and sod that It

Bears the

Signature of _ _

In Bee for Over SO Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

The oyster can hold up n weight of
forty pounds before Its shell will open.

Greatness comes by doing greatthings. i __
Old-Time Herbal Medicine

Makes Blood Pure

Mill riuiiircu, juiu mm n

Hillsdale. Mich.— "A few years ago
my blood got very had. I would got

sores on my neck
and if I would
scratch myself the
least hit it would
fester up and would
not heal. I saw Dr.
Pierce's medicines
a d v e r 1 1 s e d and
thought I would
give them a trial.

I took G o 1 d e n
Medical Discovery' and ‘Pleasant
Pellets’ and they cured me in a short
time. I have not had any trouble
with my blood since, and am enjoy-
ing the best of health. I can recom-
mend Dr. Pierce's medicines as being
;.,„„1."- G. C. KSHFLBY. 12 Monroe Str
Write Dr. Pierce, Invalids’ Hotel,

Buffalo, N. Y.. for free book on blood.

CARTER'S
HITTLEw

Carter’s Little Liver Pills

For Constipation
A vegetable remedy tli.it always gives prompt relief in consti-
pation. banishes that tired feeling altogether and puts you
right over-night, stimulates the Liver gently, hut quickly restor-

ing it to full and healthy action, and the stomach and bowels
to their natural functions. Making life worth living.

Snuill Pill
Smull Dose
Small Price

Genuine
beat*

aicnaturc

ROSY CHEEKS °r HEM-T,IY COL°n indlcani Iron In the Wood. Pate or
colorless
rr. A con-

dltiou which wilt he murli hrlpcil hy
faces UMidlly show its nhsencr. Aron- CARTER’S IRON PILLS

GREAT ACTIVITY IN

GOVERNOR'S OFFICE

EN/?01L£D .ACTS BEING SIGNED
—WAR BOARD DEVISING WAYS

TO RAISE MORE FOOD.

RAILROAD MAN ON STAFF

Will Handle Transportation End ol
Work and Expedite Shipments

of Seeds and Fertilizer.

(From Our Special Correspondent.)
Lan.slng.

Until May 10, when the legislature
convenes again to take its final ad-
journment, the chief business connect-
ed with the law-making process of the
state Is centered lu the ofllce of Gov-
ernor Sleeper. The enrolled acts ol
the hmise and senate are being de-
livered there us fust as they arc
signed by Lieut. Gov. Dickinson ami
Speaker Rico.
The final adjournment of the legis

latnro will be had at 12 o’clock noon
on Friday, May 11. Sessions will hi*
held in both houses on the day pre-
ceding, so that if any errors are found
that must he corrected they may be
taken care of before the otllchil end-
ing of the session Is hud. It is expect-
ed that the governor will he able to
report on every bill laid before him by
the time the sine die adjournment is
taken.

In addition to the winding up of
legislative activities, the governor’s of-
flee mis been the scene dally of Im-
portant conferences in relation to war
preparedness measures. With the
signing of the Foster- Petermann bill
authorizing the state's f&,000,000 war
loan, it has been possible for wai
prepare ; ness wotk to be conducted
With dispatch.

For the present, the Item of food
preparedness fs receiving near/j uff
the executive attention. The food
board Is devising every means it can
to encourage the greatest production
of crops the state ever has had. in
order to forestall the danger of a food
shortage in the state and nation next
fall and winter.

The Michigan Railroad Association
has 'loaned" to the war preparedness
hoard the services of Us secretary,
Charles E. Webb, and the latter will
handle the transportation end of the
preparedness work. At the outset he
Is endeavoring to find adequate means
to distribute throughout the state all
the seed and fertilizer that can he ob-
tained. Later, when the added forces
it Is Intended to marshal for farm
work arc ready, the work of placing
them about the state also will come
up to the transportation department.

Official standing already has been
given hy the war board to numerous
companies of home guards that have
been formed in Michigan towns. Home
guard service does not obligate any
one in it to federal service, but neither
does it exempt them from it. It Is
hoped that the guard wJJJ he .y uurieus
from which regiments of soldiers for
federal service will h - organized in
Michigan.

The home guards will he permitted
to use the armories in their towns.
They will be organized In companies
of fifty men each and the guardsmen
and their officers will he enlisted for
three years, or for the duration of the
war. and the officers will bo given
commissions. Motor and cavalry pa-
trols will be part of the guard as well
as infantry. Age is no bar to guard
service.

The official designation of the
guards will be "Michigan State
Troops."

FEWER WOMAN WORKERS
High Wages Are Responsible for

More Marriages, According to
One Authority.

Difficulty in securing sufficient labor,

has beat one {}«• gr*vtlt\-Tl i>f )h>‘ 1 —  1   - ------- 1      - 1| for good bridges
the past year and a half. Since the
first of the year the supply of male
labor has become better, but there is
still a great dearth of female workers.
In the manufacture of many goods , .,, , . matter how good the surface of

there are some processes in wltRli gins
........ .. ..... ........... ... *,.,..1, „,„i a road may be, if the bridges are weak 1

and the culverts poor, the highway is I

far from satisfactory. The annual rec- j

: under threshing j
j machines and other heavy loads makes I

a long list, and the cost of repairing j
the annual damage to poor culverts I

is a large sum. In progressive com- ;

mtmitics, therefore, strong steel and I

concrete bridges and well built cul

mm®

Deputy Minister of Highways of On-
tario Advises Taxpayers to Pay

for Them by Bond Issue.

are used almost entirely. Small and
nimble lingers are required. Fp to the
influx of war orders In 1015 there was I ' ^
a plantum M„,,,ly of r.-.oale M,. for > or'' °f
fnclpry work, hut thereafter the supply
became inadequate to meet the de-
mand.
Munition plants went Into the mar-

ket for female workers and did not
hesitate to oft'or higher wages than
were being paid elsewhere. This lured
large numbers of girls away from oth-
er factories. Furthermore, it has been

noticed that there are actually less
women working at these tasks today
than formerly. The young men have
been earning wages better by far than
formerly received, and. while living
Is much higher, this is not considered.
As a result the girls are marrying
faster.

.Voreinvr, many g»'nV «-&•<? uw.\* Into
the factories because the family earn-
ings were not sufficient to keep them
In school or m home, are now again
taking up their studies or home duties
because the wages of the father have
Increased sufficiently. — Electrical
World.

Wasteful.
There Is great hope for a hoy when

he develops valuable Ideas of economy
at the age of seven. Such a person
Is the youthful Tommy, who managed,

j the other night, to get Ids face ex-
j tremely dirty after he had eaten his
j supper, and was told by his mother to
wash It before he went to bed.
"But, mamma." he said, “don’t you

think It'd he kind o' wasteful to wash
my face now?"
“Wasteful? What in the world do

you mean. Tommy?"
"Why, what isn't any use Is waste-

ful. isn't ii? And it wouldn't he any
use to wash my face now. ’cause no-
body’Il see it in the night.”

Substantial Structure.

Sickness and Poverty.
The extent to which poverty In Now

York city Is caused hy sickness and
Its results Is shown In the annual re-
port for the fiscal year ended Sep-
tember 30 of the New York Associa-
tion for Improving the Condition of
the Poor. Out of $15ti.000 spent for
material relief for destitute families
In their own homes. ?150,000, or ap-
proximately 00 per cent, was used for
families whose "••nuse of need" was
the sickness er death of the wage-
earner.

•Valises of poverty dealt with oth- i Highways Which Cost Most at First
• r than sickness and Its result." says Are Aiways cheapest to
the report, "wen? wife desertion and j in Good Condition.
nonsupport, delinquency, such ns im- ! _
prisonment and alcoholism, old age
and unemployment, but all of these
causes combined produced a small bur-
den ns compared with sickness and its
consequences."

Verts are being constructed before ex-
pensive road surfacing is done, says
Indiana Farmer.
This work is often paid for out of

the annual tax levy for road and
bridge construction, and absorbs such
u large part of the funds that too little
money Is left for grading the surfac-
ing. Good bridges and culverts are
permanent structures, and the deputy
minister of highways of Ontario. Hon.
W. A. McLean, has advised the taxpay-
ers of that province to pay for them
by a bond Issue where the total ex-
penditure for the purpose Is large. In
such a case he suggests compiling a
complete list of the bridges and cul-
verts needed, preparing plans and es-
timates for their construction, and \

then financing the work so that Its !

cost will he equitably distributed over i

a period of years rather than be con- j

centratcd on the taxpayers of a few
years. Where there are few of these
structures and none is expensive, the
policy of paying for them out of the
annual tax levy cannot he criticized,
in his opinion, for It does not Interfere
appreciably with satisfactory progress
In grading, drainage, surfacing and
maintenance.

SAVE COST OF MAINTENANCE

WRAPPED
IN

Chew tt after every meal
"w ®> m, m$L fs
"Wormy." that's what's the matter of '••m. Stomich

find intestinal worms. Nearly n; a.-* mr<T. Cost
you too much to feed 'em. had — are N.id. Don't
physic 'em to death. Spoil n‘» Compound will removt tho
worms. Improve lh<* npi» tite. and tone 'em up all round
and don't '‘physic." Acts on glands -ir-l Mood Full
dlrcctious with each bottle, nnd sold by all drii^-riels.

SrOHN* MEDICAL CO., ObtmUt*. timhen Ind.. t'. B. A.

Speedy Legislation.

Hep. Henry L. Schmidt., of Grand
Raplda, youngest member of the legis-
lature. just about established a speed
record on legislation on the final day
of the session. He discovered that
one of his hills, to permit the Incorpor-
ation of lodges of Gild Fellows, was
sound asleep in a senate committee
nnd about to die along with the sev-
eral hundred other hills still in com-
mittee. It had passed the house, but
the senate committee that received It
had been too busy to even look at It

up to the his* day and then was for
getting all about It.
Schmidt, by personal appeal, got the

committee to hold a meeting. His bill
was looked over and the committee
agreed to report it out with a small

j amendment. The senate happened to
I reconvene after a recess just then and
found it had nothing to do, so the
Schmidt bill was reported out and
passed as amended Schmidt hurried
back to the house, which also was just
reconvening after a recess and had it

l accept the senate amendment to his
| bill. I! had taken just ten minutes
to get the bill out of commitleo and

. through both Autff«r.

The war preparedness hoard d •

j elded to grant the petition of Olivet
! college, for a military instructor,
j An organized bosrd of bn lnesi
men has been formed in Kymeo, M.-
comb county, to promote food pro-
duct leu ami committees are being at)
pointed to canvass farms within five
or six mibs of tho village to de-
termine just what is needed to ‘u
crease crops. Carloads ot seed potu
toes and beans have already boon or
dir..d by the bu.inc-j, men.

Seeking Extenuation.
“What have you to say for yourself

concerning this charge of concealed
weapons?" asked the police officer.

"Well,” replied the man under arrest,
"It shows I'm not a pacifist, anyhow."
— Plutarch.

No Alternative.
"This Is a hanging case any way

they fix it."
"How do you mean?"
“If the Jury doesn't hang the pris-

oner. It Is because his lawyer hangs

the Jury."

Our Beautiful Language.

"This Is a great country."
“Yes; with a great language. 1 Just

heard one man say of another that
the only way to make him dry up was
to soak him."

DF.IROIT MARKETS.

CATTLE Best Steers* 10.50 (i 11 00
.Mixed Steers ...... 8.55 9.25

Light Butchers.... S.25 fir S.50

Beat Cows ......... $.75 IS1 9.25

Common Cows ..... C.75 7.25

Best Heavy Hulls:.. 9.00 fir i 5 1

Stock Mulls ........ 7.50 8.03

CALYF.8* Best ..... 12.00

Heavy ............ 7.00 6? s.oo

HOGS Be. t ........15.09 firT 5.50

! Hies ..............12.00 fi/ 13.00

| SHEEP Common .. 7.00 & 8.25

Fair to good ...... 9.00 6' 10.03

1 LAMBS -Best ...... 12 75
Light to Common.. 9.75 fir 10 50

| DRE5.SED HOGS ---- .19 «y ..'0

DRESSED CALVES. .1 1 fi?
.15

j Fancy ............ .17 ,17’i

| LIVE POULTRY— <Lh.)
No. l Sp. Chickens .25 c? .20

No. 2 Sp. Chickens .2.". c? .2 4

l No. 1 Hens ....... .24 fi1'
.25

No. 2 Hens ...... .22 .23

1 Sin. til linns ......
Ducks .'. .......... .23 vf ,7-4

Geese ............ .15 .19

Turkeys .......... .25 fif .28

WHEAT ........... 2.94 2.97

CORN ............. 1.02 rj 1.64

OATS .............. 77 J u .73

RYE ............... 2.00

BEANS ............. 10.00

HAY No. 1 Tim.... 15.50 <17 1(1.00

Light Mixe;* ....... 1 4.50 fir 15. 00

No. i Clover ...... 13.00 i? 13.50

POTATOES Per bj. 2.90 fir 3.00

BUTTER -Dairy . . .. .33

Creamery (extra). .39

EGGS ............... .CP •34%

Just as in Life.
Booth TnrkingUm said, lu Now York,

the other day:
•'The average man treats splrluml-

(By R. W. GAY. Mississippi Experiment j ism as a Joke. An illustrator foundStation.) out recently that 1 was interested ku
With the recently awakened Interest the subject. <u he mushed upon me

In the cause of good roads the ques- j with a story nboul a widow who tried

Keep

lion of financing road building is of
first Importance. How road bunding
can be paid for is not the only serious j

question, however, but which one of
several possible methods of construe- ‘

tion will best suit the neojls of the
community and give the people the

to get in touch with her deceased bus ;

hand.
"The medium, after a good deal of ,

futile work, said to tin* widow :
" 'The conditions this evening seem

unfavorable. 1 can’t seem to establish j

eomintmlcatiou with Mr. Smith,

A Hazy Impress!
"What’s your idea Of tn
"1 haven't any." replied

‘According to mother and
has to be something 1
stand, written by some
name I can't pronounce."

No Gasoline Requ
"'They say we uff/ >•- »

chine that will nut with**:
*Tve gut one that will

gasoline now.”
“What kind of n machln
“A tyiK-vvrtter."

the

tty?"

mirox.
ills. It

n't under-
dy whoso

r«d.

lihoui

best roads at as small cost as possible i ma'am.’
within the limit of the available funds.

The first cost may be only a small 1 widow.
part of the total. Bonds must be
maintained In good condition, nnd the
cheapest road is the one tlmt costs
least per year to build and keep in
shape for travel. In New York state
It was found cheaper to expend $25,000
a mile in the construction of brick
highways than to pay from $7,500 to
$10,000 a mile for macadam because
of the difference In cost of upkeep.
To save maintenance expense tho

JtJfW of present economy must not he
allowed to overshadow the importance
of building permanent highways. As
a rule the roads which cost the most
at first will t<e the cheapest to
tain.

'Well. I'm not surprised,* said the
with a glance at the clock.

‘It's only half-past eight now, and
John never did show up till about 3
a. m.' "

Enthusiastic Praise For Well

Known Medicine

L0I.G ROADWAY OF CONCRETE

Remarkable Example of Uses of Thai
Material in California — Cost

Almost $395,000.

T have sold your Swamp Boot since it
tvas first introduced to the trade; in fact,
I wai the first druggist to handle it in

yjri.vhr. dw.Mzy .'.rr cam-.' .r* a
druggist handling Swamp-Boot 1 can as-
sure you that it ha*» invariably given sat-

, , Ufaction to my customers who naw ulwavsn I spoken very freely in its favor. Pcrs- n-
main- , ally I believe Swamp-Boot po-sesses con-

! sidenible merit fnr the complaints for
} which it is intended.

Very truly yours.
DR. J. \V. DUNLOP.

Oct. 7, 1016.

GOOD BLOOD
“Blood will tell.” Blotches and
blemishes, like murder, will
out, unless the blood is kept
pure. Its purity is restored and
protected by the faithful use of

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

L»r«r.t Sale of Any McJUisn inth* WmIA
Sold every wScra. In boiet. 10c., ZSc.

ASTHMA
Clare, Michigan.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You
Send ten cent-* to Dr. Kihner A Co..

Binghamton, N \ for a Mingle .-ire bo!
tie. It will convince anyone. You will
«>*o •receive a booklet of valuable infer
matmn. tellniR about the kidneys and blad
dir. When writing, Ik* Mire and mention
tins paper. IL-gulsr fifty ceut and one-
dollar size bottles for ualc at all diug
storu.— Adv.

DR.J. D. KELLOGG'S ASTHMA REMEDY
for tho prompt relief of Aethma
ami Hay F«?*er. Aak your prux-
aiet for It. 25 centa and ono clou
I ui. Write for FittC SAMPLK.
Northrop 4 Lyman Co.,lnc..B ultalo.N.Y.

Under supervision of the California ,

state highway commission there has
just been completed the longest con-
crete roadway in the world, a remark-
able example of the uses of that ma-
terial. li is a little more than three

i miles long, a trestle construction, and |

, cost almost $305.(100. The trestle is 20 i

! feet high and was built In units with
Ja roadway 21 feet wide. It is sup. j

i ported on reinforced concrete piles, |

! each weighing from three to five tons ' . ^r; 1*i,erc?*s Pellet* are the orig

r.«~* *• . ..... ..... . jRae ss
slims. All tm* parts were put togeth- ! ... ..... ... ..
er so carefully that the completed Male crows are said to be mm-h
structure is practically a monolith, more Intolligen than females.

Legislative.

"What Is the initiative
dum?" (

“Another name for wlvi

nnd refer

Puck. remisii
mMoney tnn-k wUhimt >

it I1V.VT8 CUKK fail
treutaicut of lieu, k-
RlMiWOUM.TirTTKR

4 I K.tNi.5J»!.J . i-tCj .5li S-fS,ltl

W. N. U.r DETROIT, NO 18 1017.

Convicts Work Georgia Roads.
Georgia employs virtually all her

able-bodied male convicts In road build-
ing. la 11)00 tin* state abandoned the
old system of leasing prisoners to pri-
vate contractors, and since tlmt time an
increasing number have been employed

j on tho roads. Tin* work lias been con-
j eidcml very successful.

Top Dicscing for Roads.
A mixture of iron fibers, sand and

i cement is being used experimentally
I In France as c top dressing for high
ways.

BREATHE FREELY. Are your Nostrils CLOGGED?
NA2-UP givc-i relief. Fowd, r inhaled thru r. r li.
No Instrument No Grer^e i„ Lem-r v. /: L'r.equded
for CATAltliH, HAY FEVLU, KKAD C 'lDS,
ASTHMA, etc. If your druggist will not supolv y u
we will send a box postpaid on rece ptr t One 1 mllar.
Samh.k Fhkk. Bt: Cunvinctd at Om Excuvsn

DRUGGISTS: WHITE FOR AGf.NCV Tf H?'5
NA7. I T* CO. . 440 LAW ELILDIW, . !• ii'Vi f.MD.
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l&SV Dry Goods, Furniture and Women’s Fashions 1917

First

of

Grand Clearaway
Suits and Coats

Season
TH U RS DAY--FR I DAY— SATUR DAY

$14.95 S° “ m00 $19.75

Higher Priced Models Proportionately Reduced

This

$20.00 and $22.50

Values at - -

This K the news that hundreds of women have waited for.

Golflex and silk suits excepted, the Sale includes every model in
stock- a magnificent collection about which only the merest details can
lx? mentioned.

You’ll find among them every favored fabric and color of the sea-
son serges, poplins, gabardines, gunniburls, Poiret twills, wool velours,
wool jerseys and superb English mixtures in black, navy, Copenhagen,
ruby, honey, bronze, -and, gold, rose, apple green and many others.

The styles are ̂ tew and exclusive — simple tailored models, sport
models, Nor folks, empire and Russian effects — smartly belted and finish-
ed with fancy stitching, buttons and brilliant over-collars.

Qualities incomparable.

Varities unlimited.

Altogether it is the greatest opportunity of many seasons. But
you’ll have to come early.

Plenty of salespeople will be on hand to insure prompt and satis-
factory service.

Three days only- -Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

(Fashion Salon — Second Floor)

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford A \ It II, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postofllce at Chelsea,
Michigan, u.s second-class matter.

Published Everv
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
$1 flu* year, 50 cents for six munthi-
umt '-> cents for three months.

Office, 1»2 Jackson street

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea. Michigan.

MIDWEEK MENU.

w i : n n es p a Y-imr.AK fa st.
Shod Ornnxiu nnd ]!;mnuun.

Oatmeal and Cream.
Fish Bulla Cinnamon Coffee Cake.

Coffee. •

LUNCHEON.
JiluoJc Bean Soup. Croutona
Letluce Sandwiches. Tea.
Qrtddlecakes. Honey.

DINNER.
Orator Cocktails.

Boast IjcK of I^niih, Alim RuUce.
Browned Sweet Potatoes. Pea*.
Currant Jelly. Lettuce Salad.

Coffee Bisque Junket

HOLLIEK MUSICALK FINE.
The ilnllier band nmsicale, un-

doubtedly one. of the best of the kind
ever given in Chelsea, drew only a
moderately sized audience Sunday
afternoon, but those who . attended
were all enthusiastic listeners and
were very liberal with their ap- 1

plause.

It was an excellent entertainment;
the vocal solists were all well receiv- j Klhl.| Tucker of Uivor Uouge

I , the 'McDowell quintet proved granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sum-
1,0 b,• a" e»p™»)y popular feature. LV>J 7«cAw of /.mi:;, .vui/m/tfe,/ to an

itf •li** onli.t. \I»- \ .• . a • • , • ,,, %
operation for appendicitis Wednes-
day.
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' LOCAL BREVITIES l

; Our Phone No. 1‘10-W J

Miss Ida Keusch is home from De-
troit for the week.

A. G. Faist and N. H. Cook were
in Ann Arbor, Saturday.

Dr. H. H. Avery and son Arthur
were in Howell, Sunday.

II. G. Spicgelberg is home from
Detroit for a few days.

Mr. ami Mrs. Warren Iloyil were
in Ann Arbor yesterday.

R. M. Hoppe viKited his daughters
in Detroit, Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Rogers are the
parents of a son, born Friday, April
27, 1917.

Mr. and Mrs. George Turk of De-
troit spent the week-end with Chel-
sea relatives.

II. W. Cunningham of Petersburg,
Illinois, is the new miller at tin* Chel-
sea Roller mills.

Mrs. Mary Mullen of Detroit visit-
ed her sister, Mrs. Lewis llimlelang,
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Millspaugh
and daughter Ruth, of Ann Arbor,
visited relatives here Sunday.

Hugh Faulkner is reported seri-
ously ill at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Hewcs of North Sharon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Sanborn mov-
er! into the Wortley residence, West
Midtile and Grant streets, the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Hieber and
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schanz. spent Sun-
day evening with friends in Man-
chester.

Mr. apd Mrs. Arthur Corwin and
family, of Toledo, visited her
mother, Mrs. Mary YVinans, over the
week-end.

The Misses Eppie and Veronica
RrcitonhacK anti Mrs. L. Toft, of
Jackson, visited Mr. anti Mrs. A. L.
Steger, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wulz ami
daughter Margaret, of Jackson,
spent the week-end with his mother,
Mrs. Elizabeth Walz.

Mrs. Peter Estcrle of Detroit vis-
he/) her sister, Mrs. Her; min Flet-
cher, and other relatives in this vi-
cinity over the week-end.

At the free clinic. Wednesday, a
total of 111 examinations were made
and .‘!0 applicants were turned away
on account of lack of time.

W. II. Parsons, who has been
spending some time in Morenci, re-
turned to the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Herbert Snyder, Friday.

Regular meeting of Pythian sis-
ters will be held Thursday evening.
May 3d. Initiation. All members
are requested to be present.

Misses Mirah Clark, Lura Schoen-
hals, Esther Chandler and Eleanor
Naekcl took the teachers' examina-
tion in Ann Arbor the past week.
Mr. and .Mrs. Ed. McKernan and

daughter, of Detroit, arc spending
the summer at the home of his
father, John McKernan of Lyndon.

Mrs. Pierce Cassidy returned to
her home in Jackson, yesterday,
after spending the past three weeks
with relatives in Chelsea anil vicini-
ty.

Ethel Tucker of River Rouge,

I )etroit, yes- OOOOOOOOOOOOCOOCJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

THE MAY LIST OF '

u'rs.r or“l § Victor I Records

A. A. Riedel was
terday, on business.

Misses Margaret and Anna Willis
are ill with tonsilitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Boyd were
Detroit visitors Wednesday.

five tenant

George Eiselc has purchased the I
Mast house, <»78 West Middle street.)

May 1st. and several fur overcoats
were noted on the street this morn-
ing.

Mesdames H. H. Fehh and J. E.
McKune were in Ann Arbor yester-
day.

Adam Kaimhach of Detroit is
spending a few days at his farm ia
Sylvan.

Roy Hicks of Dexter spent the
week-end with Mr. ami Mrs. W. 11.
Benton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nemethy and
family of Detroit visited Chelsea
relatives over the week-end.

Howard Gilbert is moving into the
Holden house on Garfield street,
which he recently purchased.

A popular invention this spring
would be a lawn mower with a snow
plow attachment for bucking the
drifts.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Winans of
Highland Park, formerly of Chelsea,
are the parents of a son, horn Thurs-
day, April 2G, 1917.

Miss Mary Haab has sold her resi-
dence on East Middle street to W.
D. Huston of Plymouth, who wjJJ
operate a Watkins remedy route
from Chelsea.

Merchant Brooks has altered his
residence on West Middle street to a
two-family house. Mrs. Harper has
rented tin* east side and is already
settling in her new home.

Brookside Chapter of the Congre-

Contains some unusually good ones:

Now on sale at Holmes & Walkers’

18245 Mock-
.75

'Silver Threads Among the Gold” and “Listen to the
ing Bird” by Ferdinand Himmelreich ______________

18255— “Dixieland Joss Band," One step, and “Livery Stable Blues,”
Fox trot, by Original Dixieland Joss Band ______________ .75

18262- “Night Time in Little Italy” and “Oh, Lady" by Collins A-Harlan — - ---------------------------- .75

18254- “Those Hawaiian Melodies’’ and "The Ghost of the Ukulele”
by Peerless Quartette __________________________________ .75

18257- -"She’s Dixie All the Time” by American Quartette and “Just
the Kind of A Girl” by Billy Murray ________ _____________ .75

182:»G “America, Here’s My Boy” by Peerless Quartette and “Let’s
AH Be Americans Now” by American Quartette ______ _ .75

GRINNELL BROS.
2<:yxy3ooocsxhoocyjocxxx.yxx>oooooc&ooo<y3c.<>ocx>crMCr3&x3oo<x>o

A town improvement committee
veuM fi</t be n b,i<l thing; for this
city. In fact, it would be a mighty

line thing, a very sensible thing, and

a decidedly profitable one. Shall we
have it?

nruuKsiue «, napier 01 me Congre-
gational church will meet with Mrs. •>F-fr-fr-P*H*3**p,M'*H**l**fr-I-‘I-*fr4--t-*S-4**V*fr4--^
Thomas Leach. West Middle street T . . . .. ̂  . T

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Cheap Meat Dishes.

OOK TFRKKY. — Buy u fresh
__ ̂  ^ shoulder, get the hone removed

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arboi j 11 1 market, wash carefully and
Yp ilanli and Detroit. ! dry. Make a stuffing of two cupfuls of

hrenderumbs, a t cm spoonful of hotter
Eastern Standard lime or drippings and add hot water to

make right consistency. Use an onion
1 III -VL «- * :trs 1 ir -vou Bttiflf at you would It tur-

S;. “d everji^' - 1 ...... ; * *».***».
I .nr gut ...... ... I ..  ...... I ....... . ,,OUr 0VCr 11 ‘‘I“l “‘ICC SpOOl, fills of COl-

hak^of wu-
iJe)

For Kalamazoo 9:1 1 a. in. and every
t wo hours to 7:11 p. rn.

For Lansing 9:11 a. in.

Express Cars
Kastbound — 7:34 a. in. nnd every)

two hours to 5:34 p. m.

tlireo spoonfuls of cel-
ery salt. Add n pint and

, ter, lui-ic often, same ns titrlf.y, nnd
hake two or three hours. The celery

| salt gives the turkey flavor.
Beef Tidbits.— Cut with u pair of

W. Abound - 10:20 a. m. and trvery i kitchen .scissors hits of left over heef
two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express °r veul, cover them with cold water
can. make local stops west of Ann and put on the fire to simmer slowlyArbor. for ten minutes. Mix u tublcspoonful

Local Cars j of flour with the same amount of short*
J.Msthound fn.UJ p. in., 8:..0 p. m. ; cuing, add to the meat, let come to the

and lOHO p. m. l or Ypallanti only, , J(0,ul ftnd |H1Iir over trillll{,,c.s

‘.V ,n' i r oa o n-\ ! Of well br6wiic«I toiust.

10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. m. : Il0"S ' Luml).-- About two pounds
Cars connect at Yp.silantl for Sal-ian', “ l,a,f of l*r‘‘nfit of himb. boiled

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and ,end‘'r‘,n R,,,0<1 "'“' r, takes altout twoNorthville, hours or a little* longer to cook. Have
Wbat vegetables you like and thicken
the broth for gravy. If there should
he enough meat left chop and season
ntiil mold in a small, deep dish and put
u weight *>n It. It will cut in nice thin
slices for tea.

Hungarian Goulash.— Mince half un

Both of the solists, Mrs. Andrew
Weber, soprano, and Miss Marion
Jayne, contralto; and the quintet,
were obliged to respond to encores.
The band surpassed even the high

mark of excellence established in
last summer’s concerts, and also re-
sponded to several encores. The
hand just about cleared expenses on
tin* entertainment.

A barn raising will Ik* held upon
the J. P. Miller farm in Sylvan, to-
morrow, where a new barn is being
built to replace the one burned last
fall.

LI. VI V.

Cavanaugh Lake grange will hold
! its 15th anniversary meeting, Tues-
day evening, May 15th. Prof. Hop-
kins of the (J. of M. will make an
address.

a: t< t noon. tensive timber interests. George Ew-

COl \TY MOTORCOP BUSY.
Motorcop Brown, county speed offi-

'r. is a busy man these days.

The Lima Center Arbor of Glean-
ers will meet Thursday, May 3d, at
the home of .Mr. and Mrs. S. E.
Wood. Every member is requested
to be present

Miss Mattie Wheelock spent Sun-
day with Miss Eva Stcinbach.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Fahrner and

family called on John Steinbach and
family Sunday.

Mrs. John Steinbach and son
Martin, spent the week-end at the
home of her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
William Criger in Pontiac.
Miss Eva Steinbach called on Miss

Mattie Wheelock, Saturday.

There will be preaching services
at the Lima Center church on Sun-
day, May fith. Church at 10:30 a.
m. Sunday school at 9:30 a. in.
Warren Webb from Ypsilanti

spent the week-end at the home of
•Mr. and Mrs. Addison Webb.

ing and family will remain here for
the summer.

Mr. and .Mrs. S. J. Guerin have re-
turned from Albion, where they
spe.nt the winter. They were accom-/ by Mr. nnd Mrs. Chris. Hauer

, and family, who spent Sunday in
i Chelsea.

Lafayette grange will meet with
Mr. and Mrs. George Gage, Thurs-
day afternoon, May 3d. The same
program will be given that was
omitted at the lost meeting. All
taking part come prepared.

Court house offices will be closed
at noon starting the first week in
May. Notices to that effect have
been posted throughout the county
building. The early Saturday clos-
ing will continue during the summer
months.

_______ if the
lumber of fast driveis he hasj
brought into local justice courts for1
fine.-- daring the past week or so i. a 0,,*ou* ̂r.v OB yellow in a quarter of a
criterion. Brown doe- not wear a f pound of butter, add a pound of beef
distinctive uniform and can easily j from sirloin or rib from which fut Is
l,a *' an ordinary ‘ l.ik- ter.” The removed nnd meat cut In dices, a wine
Washtenaw avenue road Packard , glass of Madeira wine, half n capful
road ami VV est LibeiU street road of brown stock, (’over and simmer till

KTd^i^^^Lte^:^1^" i?1 1011! "fof the arrests thu far have been ̂  try In four ounces of butter,
math Tim*- -New.- . 1 " h'aspoouful of carraway seeds in.  11 cloth nnd add. Pure nnd cut in dice

iiyo potau#*-, orwA- ca retells' *ncf serve

Best Remedy For Whooping ConffhJ a11 .toff«ther on a very hot d!*U. This Is
I. a * winter when m little hov * dnss” rcc‘»K’- KouIhhIi

had the whooping cough I gave him , < <>»ia>only seen served has probu-
( imndK rlain’- t ough )‘ .• me d ' ' niut,,‘ losH haUer, |K-rh:ips drippings
write.' Mrs. J. li. Robert:, East St. v,<'n‘ UKed “Uogetiier and coarser cuts
Louis, 111. "It kept his cough loose I Instead of wine you eau use
and relieved him of those awful j jpll-v dissolved in water or lemou Juice
coughing spells. It in the only cough to taste aud a dash of paprika,
medicine 1 keep in the liouse because !

1 have the most confidence in it.

This remedy is also good for colds
and croup.- -Adv. | ’ /r * " 

- ,  * ...... .. * •**•••** it* n.
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J. W. Schenk is smiling broadly as
the result of a recent telegram an-

j nouncing the birth of a son to Mr.
..... . . i and Mrs. Justin McDevitt of Chattn-

 > i i , F . | nooga, Tonnessee. Mrs. McDevitt
Ralph Gorton and family of North i was formerly Miss Elma Schenk of

Waterloo spent Sunday at Wirt Bar- this place,num’s. | — _____ _ !_

Mrs. Dellie Chambers of William- |, . ,

ston visited at Nancy May’s last s ,,u8’week. We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
About 75 friends gave Hazel Dan i Wanl any c,as? or„Cafarr,> that

iels a miscellaneous shower at Ci'^r. i LunnHt M‘ by Halls Catarrh
!es Hartsuff’s, I uesday evening.
The Rag social that was to have j

been lust Friday evening vvjJJ )v. he)d '

Friday evening, May 4. at
hall.

Thomas Leach, West Middle street,
on Wednesday, May 2. Every one
one invited. Scrub lunch. Bring
dishes.

Born Saturday, April 28, 1917, to
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hiuderer of Ann
Arbor, a .-on. Mrs. Himierer was
formerly Miss Clara Cooper, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. 11. E. Cooper of
this place.

The Chelsea Hardware company
succeeds the Dancer Hardware com-
pany, which is merely an old firm
with a new name. H. R. Schoenhals
succeeds Mr. Dancer as treasurer of
of the reorganized firm.

Mrs. J. L. Tuttle and daughter,
Mrs. S. H. Stiles, of Chicago, arrived
in Chelsea today and are visiting
Mrs. M. B. Millspaugh and Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Dancer. Mrs. Tuttle will
spend the summer in Chelsea.

Mrs. Sarah Canfield was pleasant-
ly surprised Friday evening by the
Lady Maccabees. Ice cream and
cake were served and a general social
time enjoyed. Mrs. Canfield will
make her future home in Detroit
with her son.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glenn, formerly
of North Lake, returned Friday from
California. They drove through last
fall m a Ford car and returned in a
Buick, making the entire trip over-
land. They loft Whittier, Califor-
fornia, eastbound, April 5th.

AH of the present corps of teach-
ers in the Chelsea schools have sign-
oil contracts for next year excepting
Misses Marquedant, Cameron and
Walz, making two vacancies in the
high school and one in the grades.
Eighth grade work will be ’ taken j
rnre of in the high schoof next year, i
so that only two new teachers must
be hired.

SOCIAL CU B DANCE.
I he Catholic Social club will give

a dunce and ice cream social at Mac-
cahee hall, Friday evening, May 4th.
Everybody is cordially invited. ' G7t2

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

Interesting Items Clipped and Culled
Front Our Exchanges.

CLINTON- Rev. H. A. Wood-
ward, a Hillsdale preacher, narrowly
escaped death in an auto accident
last Thursday, towards evening,
when he los| control of the car he
was driving and landed in a six-foot
difc/i about a fiaff mffe east of Clin-
ton on the Chicago turnpike. His
injury, however, was serious and
painful, the upper jaw bone being
broken entirely across tin* face. The
injured man will be a hospital pat-
ient for some weeks and food will
haw to be administered through a
tube thrugh the nose, which will re-
quire all of six weeks for the patient
to recover the use of his jaws.—
Local.

F. STAFFAN & SON
UNDERTAKERS

Established

Rhone 201

over fifty years

CHELSEA. Mich.
*''+*F+*H“F+*F*F*t*++-t~l*-i-*M*-t'*M**i**t*+-t“i*

BUSINESS DIBECIDBy

Order of Publication.

.STATE OF 3HCHIGA.X, County
of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of
the Probate court for said County of
Washtenaw, held at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on
the 13th day of April, in the year
one thousand nine hundred a n <1
seventeen.

Present, Emory E. Poland, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Mat-,
tie Christine Knoll, deceased.
On reading and tiling the duly ver-

ified petition of Elizabeth Gilbert,
daughter, praying that administra-
tion of said estate may be granted to
Homer H. Boyd or some other suit-
able person, and that appraisers and
commissioners be appointed.

It is ordered, that the 9th day of i

May next, at ten o’clock in the fore- 1

noon, at said Probate Office, be ap- j

pointed for hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered, that a

copy of this order be published three j

successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Trib- 1

une, a newspaper printed and circu- '

lated in said County of Washtenaw. I
Emory E. 1. eland |

Judge of Probate
[A true copy].
Dorcas C. Donegan, Register.

Apr. 17,24, May J,X. J

DR. 11. H. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS
DR. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. I,. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Office, Hatch-Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

S. A. MATES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
tost Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

I NSURANCE
In rmni* innuraccc ia bettor Umn mon-

»•> in the bank. Think your case over then are
F. H. BELSER

South and Garfield Street1*
Filin. ACCIKKNT AND AUTOUOBII.K

-Shoes and Repairing-
We have a line of good Work Shoes
from $2.50 to $4.00. All leathers.
Shoe repairing a specialty. The

best oak leather used

C. SCHMID & SON. West Middle Street

GLASGOW OROTHERS
Noted for Selling: -U Good Goods CheaiSelling: -K-J Good Goods ('heap

JACKSON. MICHIGAN

The Newest Models

in Spring Suits

GRASS LAKE — William Miller,41
who works at the Commonwealth
Power house in Grass Lake seriously
burned his hand last week. With
his wrist resting on the edge of an
iron cage, he accidentally touched u
live wire and the full charge passed
through his hand. Had his wrist not
boon resting on the iron cage, the
charge would have passed through
Ins body and probably would have
killed him. — News.

W . J. May of Bella ire was here to
attend the funeral of his brother
Saturday.

Get Rid of Your Rehumutisni.
Now is the time to get rid of your

rheumatism. You will find Chamber-
lain’s Liniment a great help. The
relief it affords is alone worth many
times its cost. — Adv.

I ECUMSEH — Tuesday Mrs. Lee
-McConnell met with quite a serious
accident and is in a critical condition.
She seated herself on a land roller
and the horses started up and threw
her to the ground, running over her,

F. J. CHENEY S.- CO., Toledo 0 \,lfl ,{!Ul?L' •seY‘n‘ ‘‘.juries. The won-^ We, the undersigned, have known

nancially able to carry out any obli- !

gat ions made by his firm.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
'lake Hall’s Family Pills fur con-

stipation. — Adv.

Our show room is teeming- with new spring suits —
aud the interesting part of the showing is the consistent
smartness that the) portray.

Prominent among the best models are models of navy
hi tie.

Poiret Twill, Serge, Gaberdine, Rttrella, Taffeta, Gros
de Londres and other smart fabrics are in evidence.

'I’lte mannish, tailored modes, narrow shoulders and
tight cutis, braided and hound edges, are all represented.

Moderately Priced at From $15 to $35

^0t ̂ a,<,n9 Chance*.
1 m not going near Hint n*.st aura nt

again.”

“Why not?"
"Sonin fool took my umlirnllii and left

bis In Its place.”

"But you might run ucrohs him."
"1 don’t want to. He left the bestumbrella." ai

Great Values in New Coats
We are pleased to display our excellent collection of

smart coats for spring's selling— they are so very modish
and so full of charm— every new feature— the huge pock-
et— the odd collars, deep cull's and striking lines— all are
prominent.

An inspection of these splendidly-tailored garments
will convince you that they are exceptional values.

They arc fashioned of wool velour, gabardine, trico-
tine, serge, poplin, chamoisine and burella— and a few of
silk.

All ol the season’s smartest colors and styles are
shown.

We urge early shopping in view of the notable char-
acter of this showing.


